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Abstract 
Seasonal variation in biochemical constituents of S. wightii with reference to yield in 
alginic acid content has been reported. The lipid content showed a reciprocal relation, while 
carbohydrate a positive correlation with alginic acid content. 
Introduction 
Species of Sargassum and Turbinaria are the major source of alginic acid in India. 
Studies were made on the alginic acid content of some brown algae from Goa coast (Solimabu 
et al.,  1975), Saurastra coast (Kappanna et al., 1962) and Mandapam coast (Pillai, 1957). 
Seasonal variation in alginic acid content, growth and mannitol contents were carried out in 
Sargassum wightii, Turbinaria conoides and T. ornata (Umarnaheswara Rao et al., 1972). 
Seasonal variation on chemical composition of S. ilicifolium was also studied (Joshi, 1975). 
However no such work has been carried out to compare the biochemical constituents such as 
protein, carbohydrate and lipid with alginic acid content. The present study deals with the change 
in biochemical constituents with reference to yield in alginic acid of S. wightii coliected from 
Gulf of Mannar. 
Materials and Methods 
S. wightii was collected every months from December 1987 to November 1988 from Gulf 
of Mannar off Pudumodam. The plants were washed thoroughly in tap water, dried and 
powdered. The powdered materials was used for the estimation of protein, carbohydrate, lipid 
and alginic acid. Estimation of protein, carbohydrate, lipid and alginic acid were done by 
standard procedures (Hatree, 1972, Dubois et al., 1956, Barnes et al., 1973, Suzuk:, 1955). 



